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TALOFA LAVA

Above: Left to Right- Jozef, Orion and Francis learning new
moves at Jump Jam

Ta Fesilafa’i and Oliana love the new Jump Jam routine

O viiga ma le faafetai i le Atua e le fa’aitiitia ona o lenei
ua tatou aulia mai le kuata mulimuli o lenei tausaga ae
o lo’o manuia pea i tatou uma.
A big thank you to lovely Lila and Sandra  who helped
us move all our reading resources to the resource
room last Thursday. We always appreciate your
support. The children have settled in with ease and
they totally loved the colourful new furnitures. It is a
great opportunity for us to explore and learn in a new
environment and be amongst the rest of the school.
The children are happier they’re closer to everyone
and everything.
Also, a special thank you to our parents that joined us
for the ‘blessing’ ceremony of our brand new
classrooms on Friday at dawn. Our children who
attended thoroughly enjoyed it.
Fa’afetai tele lava!
IMPORTANT EVENTS - PLEASE DIARY
Wednesday 1 Nov
Year 5/6 Skill Day Triathlon
ICT information evening at 6.30pm in the hall
Monday 6 November Athletics
Grey Lynn Park Years 3-6
Wednesday 8 Nov
Year 5/6 Positive Puberty Workshop all day
6:30-8:30pm- RRS Talent Show
Monday 13 Nov
Lewis Eady Lunchtime concert
MiM trip to Birkenhead Leisure Centre for ‘Survival
Workshop’
Thursday 16 Nov, 9-11am – Open Morning (Treasure Hunt
of Learning) for parents to come and visit their
child/children during learning time
Tuesday 21 Nov- Hearing & Vision Testing
Tuesday 12 December Year 6 Graduation Dinner 6:00pm to
8:00pm (across rōpu in the hall)
Thursday 14 December
Year 6 Farewell Assembly 2:00pm (across rōpu)

Jump Jam Session
Top: Xavier, Fa’apiano, Naima, Nathaniel
Middle: Senerita, Benjamin, Mali, Daneeka, McKenzie
Bottom: Joachim, Italia, Ta Fesilafa’i, Oliana

Big Move
Upolu Homegroup having a special moment and kokoalaisa
in their old classroom after the big move on Friday.

Congratulations to Philipp, Videl, Alani and Oliana... Paula posted their 'IMAGINATION' poems on her website.

 Candy Man

Wild Pet

Meet Candy Man

My wild pet is a lion and a bird.

His name is Dan.

Together I call him Lord.

His hair is chocolate ice,

He has a long beak

his head is chocolate rice.

a tired tale

Mentos eyes,

It's feathers fling

candy cane nose.

It's wings go up and down

His mouth is in

when he's in town.

two jelly bean rows.

His fur is bushy

Chewing gum scarf,

just like my hair.

makes me laugh.

That's Liord!

Candy floss tummy,

By Alani Age 9

that's so yummy.
M&M spots,
lots of dots.
Boots of jelly
for his welly boots.
By Philipp Age 9

 Mashups

Fruit Man

Lamb and Genie, riding in a Lamborghini.

His feet are medium oranges

Bear and horse together is Borse.

His legs are rotten bananas

Poster and book, a Pohook.

His stomach is a humungous apple

Water and fizzy is Wafizzy.

His chest is a poisoned pear

Apple and banana, a Panana.

His neck is a bumpy boysenberry

Computer and iPad, Compad.

His head is a square strawberry

Black and blue, red and white

His mouth is a bearded banana

What do they have in common?

His nose is a little blackberry

They are all colours.

His eyes are ice-cream blueberries

What about Blaue?

His ears are small pineapples

and Rite?

and his hair is black and yellow liquorice!

Are they colours too?

By Oliana Age 10

By Videl Age 11
“Treasure Hunt of Learning”

Open Morning - Kiwi Connection,
Mua I Malae and L'Archipel - Thursday 23rd November 9:00am to 11:00am
Kia ora      Talofa lava     Bonjour     Greetings
Dear parents, whānau, aiga and caregivers
On Thursday 23rd November from 9:00am to 11:00am our Kiwi Connection (The Village and The Hub), Mua I Malae and L'Archipel
will be hosting our “Treasure Hunt of Learning”.
One of the purposes of this event is to build upon parent engagement to enhance our school values, vision and to celebrate your
child’s success as a learner. This will also provide an opportunity for our Hub and L’Archipel parents to see our new learning spaces
in action. This event has taken the place of evening meetings for these rōpu as we would like to provide the opportunity for you to
participate in what the school day ‘looks like’ for your child/ren.
What will the Treasure Hunt of Learning look like?
You are welcome anytime from 9:00am to 11:00am in the classrooms and for playtime if you would like.
Your child will look forward to celebrating aspects of their learning with you. This could be related to a reflection on their Inquiry, a
piece of writing or a piece of their art work.
During this time you are welcome to ask your child’s teacher questions related to this learning.
A record of the the event will be posted on Seesaw or classroom blogs.
We look forward to to your participation.

Nau mai     Afio mai     Welcome    Bienvenue

 Richmond Road School - Te Kura o Ritimana T Shirts Final Orders
The cost is $25 per T Shirt. This needs to be prepaid at the school office by cash, cheque or eftpos.
Child sizes available: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 (S)
Adult sizes available: S, M, L and XL
Pre purchase ordering will close on Friday 10th November. This will ensure distribution before the end of term 4.
Orders will reopen in early term 1 2018.
Size samples and designs are available at the office for viewing.

